Plain English summary {#Sec1}
=====================

There is disagreement on the essential items to monitor during childbirth and when to monitor them, which results in unwanted birth outcomes. The World Health Organisation recommends that regular monitoring of 12 or so items during labour should start when the opening of the cervix reaches four centimetres, and continue at intervals of 30 min to four hours. We set out to identify the opinions of childbirth experts on the recommendations.

We carried out a two-round online survey in early 2018. We asked for opinions about items like foetal heart sounds, opening of the uterine cervix, the mother's blood pressure, and the frequency of monitoring them. Participants were childbirth experts who had worked in sub-Saharan Africa for at least one year.

Seventy-six experts from 13 countries completed the first round of the survey while 16 completed the second round. The agreed upon important items were foetal heart sounds, opening of the uterine cervix, clearness of the water around the baby, strength of uterine contractions, maternal pulse, and blood pressure. Two in three experts did not agree with the recommended monitoring intervals. For example, most of them would rather monitor the foetal heart sounds every one hour instead of every half hour, and monitor the other important items after every four hours. The commonest reason for their opinions was the more demanding working conditions.

There was agreement on six of twelve items as being essential for routine monitoring at birth, but the frequency of monitoring could be changed. Revisions to birth monitoring guidelines have to be made with consideration of opinions and working environments of childbirth specialists.

Introduction {#Sec2}
============

About 303,000 women and a higher number of babies died in 2015 from pregnancy-related causes \[[@CR1]\] like obstructed labour. Obstructed labour directly contributes 6--8% maternal deaths but it plays a role in other causes of death and morbidity for mother and baby \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Over 95% of this morbidity and mortality occurs in low- and middle-income countries (LMIC), with over 35% found in East and Southern Africa \[[@CR1], [@CR4]\].

At least 80% of the poor pregnancy outcomes are preventable through interventions like adequate monitoring of the labour and delivery process \[[@CR2], [@CR5], [@CR6]\]. In sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), the labour monitoring is often inadequate as evidenced by poor documentation and outcomes of labour \[[@CR4], [@CR7], [@CR8]\]. The monitoring is hampered by lack of user-friendly tools for labour management, limited access to evidence-based clinical guidelines for the providers and users of maternal health services, maternity provider factors, weak referral networks and limited health financing \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. The partograph has been promoted by the World Health Organisation (WHO) as the standard labour monitoring tool \[[@CR6]\] but its use is still poor due to many user challenges \[[@CR8], [@CR11], [@CR12]\]. It was designed to be an easy-to-use aid for use by expert and non-expert birth attendants across maternity service delivery points \[[@CR6]\]. It is a paper tool with over 12 parameters for monitoring labour progress, foetal condition and maternal status at intervals of 5 min to 4 h \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. The parameters are often based on weak evidence that there are no studies to support the starting point and optimal frequency of examinations for the foetal heart and cervical dilation which are the most measured parameters \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\].

To address usability, some researchers have suggested simpler childbirth monitoring without adverse effects on pregnancy outcomes \[[@CR5], [@CR15], [@CR18]\]. Moreover, other authorities called for a revamp of the partograph citing changed physiology of labour over time \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\], which attracted a backlash from traditionalists and realists \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\]. Other researchers recommended the cessation of using community-generated childbirth monitoring curves in making decisions for individuals \[[@CR24]\]. A review of the computerized childbirth monitoring tools found a limited number of them but they were not suited to the diverse birth monitoring contexts in SSA \[[@CR25]\]. The WHO called for research into other paper or digital labour monitoring tools that are more efficacious and acceptable to maternity service providers to guide clinical decisions, avoid excessive interventions and improve birth outcomes \[[@CR20], [@CR26]\]. This research was part of a project to develop and evaluate a mobile tool (electronic or otherwise) to assist in childbirth monitoring. In view of the lack of consensus on the parameters to include for monitoring we decided to conduct this study. In this study, our aim was to identify the agreeable essential items to monitor during normally progressing childbirth, and the acceptable frequencies of monitoring them, for inclusion in a childbirth monitoring decision support tool.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Design and study setting {#Sec4}
------------------------

We used an online modified Delphi technique with two survey rounds. A classic Delphi survey has an initial exploratory round for identifying debatable issues and one or more iterative question-answer rounds for experts to determine the level of support or to approach a consensus \[[@CR27]--[@CR29]\]. We did not have the exploratory round since the partograph issues were widely published. Besides, we didn't seek new parameters for childbirth monitoring but rather the identification of the (non)contentious ones and seek convergence. The initial round was informed by a synthesis of the existing childbirth management guidelines and literature review on partograph use \[[@CR2], [@CR7], [@CR15], [@CR18], [@CR19], [@CR21], [@CR23], [@CR25], [@CR30]\]. A synopsis was provided to potential participants in the invitation email and in the introduction of the questionnaires. To achieve a good response rate and lower the dropout rate, classic Delphi studies need a lot of time during and between rounds \[[@CR27]\]. The study duration can be markedly reduced through modifications like digitization \[[@CR28]\], hence we chose to use the online Delphi method.

Study participants {#Sec5}
------------------

The survey respondents were experts in childbirth care. The qualities of an expert vary with subject matter. For this study, a respondent had to have at least 12-months experience of maternity service in low-income settings of sub-Saharan Africa. Another criterion was the ability to understand and communicate in English. We emailed invitations for participating in the survey to doctors and midwifery care providers directly or through their professional organizations and to selected authors in maternal health publications.

Purposive sampling was used to identify potential expert participants from websites of Obstetrics and Gynaecology societies. We sent / routed invitations to/through persons listed on various country or international society websites as secretaries or presidents of obstetrics and gynaecology societies in SSA. In round 1 we sent 213 direct invitations and an unknown number through 4 professional associations, while for the second round we sent direct invitations to experts who had expressed willingness to participate in round 2. Although the minimum required number of participants was 15 respondents for a survey round, we invited a much higher number to increase inclusivity as well as offset the known low response and high attrition rates during Delphi studies \[[@CR31]\].

We collected data on demographic characteristics of participants such as one's professional training, and length maternity service cum experience in labour monitoring. Furthermore, we gathered the suggestions on parameters to monitor at childbirth and reasons given to support them.

Data collection and analysis {#Sec6}
----------------------------

Semi-structured questionnaires, see Additional files [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}, (with both limited and unrestricted answer options) based on the modified WHO partograph and labour monitoring guidelines in the integrated management of pregnancy and childbirth guide were used \[[@CR30]\]. It contained two main sections addressing the importance of parameters and the frequency of measuring each parameter. The scale for rating the importance of a parameter had five points from "not important" to "maybe important" to "slightly important" to "moderately important" to "very important". For the rate of assessments during childbirth monitoring, the panellists were presented a six-point scale, from every 30 min to over 4 h, against which to rate each item. The questionnaire was pretested among maternity providers, including a midwife, a medical officer and an obstetrician, who were ineligible to participate in the survey. The experts had 4 weeks in which to respond or change responses. Reminders were sent out to those who hadn't completed the survey round at 2 weeks, 1 week and 2 days from closure of a survey round. In round one, consensus was set a priori at 70% or more of panellists scoring a parameter in the highest point of the Likert-type scale \[[@CR28]\]. For the second round responses, consensus was set at a score of 70% or more within two Likert scale points and some qualitative explanations for the numerical responses were assessed. After analysing the first round responses, the panellists were sent results and requested to reconsider questions where there was no consensus yet (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Flow diagram from expert invitation to proposed essential childbirth monitoring parameters in sub-Saharan Africa

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Round 1 results {#Sec8}
---------------

At least 100 invitations reached the target providers but we got 76 eligible respondents from 13 countries with a questionnaire completion rate of 89%. At least three of those who completed the survey were midwives. The median age was between 35 and 44 years while the mean duration of maternity service in SSA was 10--15 years with a median between 6 and 10 years. Most panellists worked in referral and teaching hospitals with inadequate maternity staff numbers. Four in five panellists attended to at least one birth in a week. Additional demographics of the respondents are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Demographic characteristics of the respondentsCharacteristicNumber of expertsPercentageAge, *n* = 68 25--341725.0 35--442435.3 45--542232.4 55--6457.4Years of maternity care in sub-Saharan Africa, *n* = 68 1--5913.2 6--102638.2 11--202029.4 Over 201319.1Country of professional society Uganda2942.6 Kenya1927.9 Rwanda57.4 Botswana45.9 Mozambique34.4 Tanzania34.4 Others913.2Place of work, *n* = 68 Teaching hospital3855.9 Referral hospital3247.1 Private for profit1623.5 Private not for profit811.8 Public facility2536.7 Urban facility1116.2 Health centre / unit22.9 Has enough staff to monitor labour57.4Frequency of managing labour, *n* = 65 At least 1 per week5381.5 At least 1 per month812.3 At least 1 in 3 months46.2

The questions on parameter importance were answered by 65 respondents, while 60 experts answered the questions on reducing number of items monitored routinely. Foetal heart rate (FHR), cervical dilation, and maternal blood pressure (BP), reached the consensus score (70%) in the first round as very important parameters to monitor at birth. Asked to suggest parameters for removal from routine monitoring, most experts chose urine acetone and urine volume. This information is presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. However, 2 in 5 experts would maintain all items on the partograph. Although not requested, two experts suggested new items to be included in the tool. The items are bladder state (full or empty), position or malposition of foetal head, and the examiner's initials below the time of plotting.Fig. 2Parameters deemed very important and those recommended for removal from childbirth monitoring in round one

Sixty-four experts answered the questions on interval of monitoring items where 66% supported and 12% were undecided on the idea of changing the rates of monitoring different items. There was no consensus on monitoring intervals as shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Most panellists elected to monitor cervical dilation at 4-hourly intervals, 30 min for foetal heart rate, and 4 or more hourly for urine parameters, amniotic fluid, moulding, and foetal descent. There was no clear pattern for maternal pulse, contractions, and temperature.Table 2Suggested monitoring interval for each parameter and the proportion of experts who agreed with itParameterMonitoring interval (Hours)Experts in agreement (%)Foetal heart rate0.565Amniotic fluid456Moulding of head453Cervix opening467Contractions in 10 min0.540Contractions strength0.540Descent of foetus447Pulse rate0.535Blood pressure452Temperature240Urine volume439Urine acetoneOver 456Urine proteinOver 465

Reasons given for the expert opinions were of two main categories, namely; unrealistically high monitoring rates for the workforce, and unproven benefit of some parameters, divergent patterns of labour.

""*The frequency of monitoring most of the parameters for maternal well-being is more than what is necessary for sensitivity in our setting and thus not aligned to the practical realities of medical practice."* (Feb 09, 02:21 AM)"

"*"Our health unit settings are completely different from what the WHO partogram is meant for. The motivation of health workers to monitor on a partogram is also very low. In a health centre II or III the midwife cannot practically sit down and monitor FHR every 30 minutes."* (Feb 15, 02:02 AM)"Subgroup analysis of the data showed no significant difference in results when responses of experts with 1--5 years' experience were omitted. However, the importance score of BP did not make the cut-off of 70% when the junior experts were removed. Contractions in 10 min and temperature were also rated less important by the more experienced group. Of the 12 experts who performed one or less births per month, 75% agreed with a suggestion to change the monitoring frequencies for various parameters. Four would monitor FHR every 30 min, two suggested one-hourly intervals, another three preferred 2-hourly intervals. They preferred monitoring contractions at interval of 3 or more hours. The other parameters were similar to that of the average participant. After this analysis, the parameters below the consensus score were presented to the experts for reconsideration of their importance and rates of monitoring. 41 experts expressed their willingness to be participate in the second round of the survey.

Round 2 results {#Sec9}
---------------

All 41 invited experts received the round 2 questionnaire but 19 responded and the completion rate was 84%. The 16 experts whose responses made the analysis were from 8 countries. The respondent characteristics were similar to the first round group. The average duration of maternity service in SSA was 9 years with a median within the 6--10-year bracket.

Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} indicates the proportions of respondents who felt that some parameters were important for routine childbirth monitoring in round two. It also shows the trend of what they felt could be removed from regular monitoring. The parameters agreed upon in round one were not presented for consideration and are omitted from this figure.Fig. 3Highly important parameters and those recommended for removal from routine childbirth monitoring in round two

Asked about a need to change the monitoring intervals for the parameters, 93% experts responded in the affirmative. The intervals suggested by most experts for each parameter and the proportion of respondents who agreed with the interval are also depicted in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. There was agreement on the monitoring intervals for FHR (1 h, 75%), moulding of the skull (4 h, 73%), cervical dilation (4 h, 80%), urine acetone (over 4 h, 73%) and urine protein (over 4 h, 93%). The majority of the respondents expressed support for removing the temperature (60%), urine protein (67%), volume (73%), and acetone (93%) from routine monitoring at birth. Sixty-seven percent of the experts agreed with calls to raise the starting cervical dilation for active labour while 53% encouraged the use of general alert and action lines to make clinical decisions for individual women.Fig. 4Monitoring intervals for parameters and the percentage of round 2 experts in agreement

Generally, the expert opinions did not change much between rounds. Even the further consideration and adjustment of results in round 2, the majority opinions were unaffected. Only three parameters were added to the essentials list. For the monitoring frequencies, foetal heart rate was the only important parameter to have a significant change, that is, from half-hourly to one-hourly.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Over the 2 rounds, the panellists elected to monitor cervical dilation (4-hourly), strength of uterine contractions (2-hourly), foetal heart rate (1-hourly), thickness of amniotic fluid (4-hourly), maternal pulse (4-hourly), and BP (4-hourly). Considering the WHO recommendations in the modified partograph \[[@CR30]\], a significant reduction in the monitoring frequency was noted for foetal heart rate, maternal pulse, and uterine contractions. Recently, the WHO reiterated the guidelines for FHR monitoring as every 15--30 min during first stage of labour which contrasts our finding of 60-min intervals \[[@CR20]\]. A study similar to ours was conducted around the same period as we did and found consensus on monitoring foetal heart every 30 min in low risk active labour \[[@CR32]\]. It was a Delphi study that focused on foetal heart monitoring (FHM) in low income countries, but less than 10% of participants were from low income countries. Moreover, 12% participants lacked experience in low resource settings and another 10% had less than 1 year of experience in those settings. In a study by the same authors, where most participants were from a low resource setting, the agreed upon FHM interval was one-hourly like in our study \[[@CR33]\]. Therefore, the differences in FHM intervals could be due to the settings of origin for most participants in the consensus process whereby those from low income settings favour the higher intervals and vice versa. The 4-h interval for monitoring cervical dilation was the same as that agreed upon by the WHO Guideline Development Group although it also lacked direct evidence to support its recommended interval, the group stressed the need for minimising vaginal examinations during labour \[[@CR20]\].

Partograph completion studies variably indicate that cervical dilation, contractions, foetal descent, and foetal heart are the most recorded and perhaps monitored parameters, which partly agrees with our findings on preferred parameters \[[@CR4], [@CR7]\].

Round one generated three high scoring parameters but no definitive monitoring frequencies. This suggests that the three, namely cervical dilation, FHR and BP, are undoubtedly the most essential parameters to the experts. We used round 2 to give feedback, allow expert reflections and allow room for other opinions especially on the rates of monitoring. This practice is good for consensus generation on divisive subjects particularly among subjective issues like determinants of childbirth outcomes \[[@CR27], [@CR31]\]. Round 2 turned out to be a confirmation of the opinions from round 1, except for the temperature, amniotic fluid, and moulding of the skull. Therefore, the low response rate in round 2 may not have affected the agreed upon childbirth monitoring parameters. This aligns with researchers who advise that, although the larger the better, a Delphi panel size above four is adequate, if the panellists have comparable knowledge on the subject \[[@CR28], [@CR31]\]. Moulding missed the cut off for agreement by one point hence it was difficult to make a substantial conclusion about its usefulness. Significant moulding is associated with obstructed labour and perinatal morbidity or mortality hence it should be assessed for at every internal pelvic examination \[[@CR30]\].

As the phenomenon of childbirth is better understood and in the face of diverse settings of labour, the debate on the necessary monitoring during normal childbirth to prevent poor outcomes is unavoidable \[[@CR34]\]. Even within comparable contexts like SSA, there is agreement on some parameters to monitor and new research seeks to answer the unresolved issues \[[@CR24]\]. As such, the current WHO partograph may not be suitable for assessing the quality of childbirth monitoring. The disagreements on what constitutes essential childbirth monitoring led experts in our study to support the WHO appeals for research on the ideal tool for labour monitoring to guide decision making \[[@CR20]\], and the calls for individualised childbirth monitoring \[[@CR24]\]. Many expert opinions hinged on experience from working in low resource conditions and inadequate evidence to support present recommendations. This was similar to findings of other studies \[[@CR29]\] and implied that the suggestions can still change as additional resources and evidence for practice are realized.

The most contested parameter is the FHR monitoring interval with a thin line between agreement and disagreement on the 30- versus 60-min intervals which was also evident in our findings. The key question is whether the sixty-minute monitoring interval would not increase poor foetal outcomes compared to the 15- or 30-min intervals during the active phase of first stage of labour. From some clinical observations and prospective studies it was shown that a 60-min interval may not be bad for the foetus (with a normal placenta) but may be safer for the mother than the shorter intervals \[[@CR3], [@CR17], [@CR35]--[@CR38]\]. In a national survey it was found that there was no difference in clinical outcomes for diagnosis to delivery interval of 16--75 min in women receiving Caesarean section which were mostly due to foetal distress \[[@CR37]\]. In Uganda, a survival analysis was done for babies born through emergency C-section and results indicated that foetal outcomes did not differ within 2 h of a decision for emergency C-section \[[@CR3]\]. It was also shown that a normal foetus with a normal placenta is able to withstand heart beat drops of 15 beats for 1 min up to 72--84 times within the 2 h preceding delivery \[[@CR36]\]. In reality, the sudden severe bradycardia and prolonged decelerations are very rare and follow acute events, like placenta separation, cord compression after rupture of membranes, and uterine rupture, which are easily picked. Therefore, the one-hour FHR monitoring interval agreed upon by the experts in our survey will not necessarily lead to poor newborn outcomes. Further discussion is also needed on the significance of monitoring foetal skull moulding. For the time being, we may have to use consensus-based guidelines as we research for the better data based ones.

Taking one step back and looking at the big picture, it is obvious that in better-resource settings there is a continuous drive towards more labour monitoring as part of defensive medicine against litigation \[[@CR39]\]. The question is how far from "maximum monitoring" a decision support tool can be. This is particularly true for the monitoring intervals the tool suggests. Most likely, it must be possible to adjust the monitoring intervals to the local circumstances in each childbirth unit. Regarding the parameters to monitor, it may be that some appear up front on the tool and others -- considered less important -- appear in a more hidden place.

In this study, we had strengths and limitations. The main strengths of this study were the incognito exchange of opinions and the inclusion of experts from countries in the same region. Confidentiality of respondents was a key consideration since in clinical care the opinions of junior staff are sometimes suppressed by the seniors who may not have up to date evidence for decisions. Unlike global online studies \[[@CR29], [@CR32]\], our respondents were from the same geographical and socioeconomic region to ensure as similar working conditions as possible to give a more realistic opinion.

The first limitation was the low response rate in round two. This could have reduced our process gain since long term consensus is achieved through high numbers of participants. Although the questionnaire completion rate was good, considering the importance of the study subject, we received fewer than anticipated respondents, even though we were within the model panel size for Delphi studies \[[@CR27]--[@CR29]\]. This could have been due to inability to access internet connections but also residual normative and informational pressures that prevent experts from participating unreservedly. A confident respondent may have answered as an expert yet confidence is a signal of status rather than a valid indicator of expertise. More so, a less confident or strategically "static" expert may have held back valid information or a minority opinion that could have swayed the final outcome towards the truth. Due to variation in the completion rates across questions, our unit of data analysis was the question in order to include as many expert opinions as possible. Hasson et al. (2000), state that the response rates may be increased by pursuing non-responders via reminders \[[@CR27]\]. However, this may be counterproductive to anonymity and it could increase normative pressures towards consensus, hence we limited it to avoid an impression of soliciting expert opinions \[[@CR28]\] and chose to extend the survey duration. Some researchers conduct consensus meetings to try and mitigate low response rates for Delphi studies like we faced \[[@CR32]\]. A consensus meeting is useful if there is persistent non-consensus or a conflict between the majority opinion on the best medical practice and ethical concerns about this practice. The researchers' biases are reduced through critical reflection on outcomes within the team and having a final draft of the outcomes reviewed by an external board or authority before publication and dissemination \[[@CR40]\]. We reflected on the results but unfortunately the global authority on such matters (the WHO) has conceded that more research is needed on the best maternity practice which was also a justification for this study. The second limitation was non-separation of the survey questions on monitoring frequencies for the first and second stages of labour. Though it is a much shorter part of normally progressing labour, the second stage is equally important and the monitoring frequencies may differ from those in the first. Being part of the secondary objective, we left it for panellists to determine in the "other frequency" option, but only two commented about second stage moreover they declined further participation. Another reader may consider our non-classification of the recommendations for high and low risk labours as a limitation. Labour can only be classified as low risk (normal) after it is complete. The guidelines in the WHO partograph are intended for the mothers/foetuses expected to go through labour without distress. Once a mother or foetus gets distressed, the necessary interventions have to be made according to the identified risk(s). For this reason, there is no and it is unlikely to gather consensus on monitoring intervals for the higher risk labours \[[@CR14], [@CR16], [@CR17], [@CR20], [@CR32], [@CR41]\]. Another study limitation was the low number of midwives who participated. It could have been due to our failure to send direct invitations to more midwives or their professional societies.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

According to the childbirth experts in this study, the essential items to monitor during normally progressing childbirth were cervical dilatation, strength of uterine contractions, foetal heart rate, amniotic fluid thickness, maternal pulse rate, and blood pressure. These items and the proposed monitoring intervals vary from the standards in the modified WHO partograph but they are similar to childbirth monitoring guidelines used in some other resource limited settings. Although more research is needed on the study subject, with roots in low resource maternity units, these guidelines could be more practical, achievable and enforceable in low income settings than the current WHO and international guidelines. As we await new evidence, it is worthwhile including expert perspectives in the mobile child birth monitoring tools for use in maternity centres with skilled staff constraints.

Additional files
================
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